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THE HARBOR FREE-WAY

This week of May 1 9-25 is set aside for a salute to one of 
the largest yet lesser known of America's businesses world 
trade. This is the 37th annual World Trade Week in Southern 
California.

No one knows the ultimate benefit that is derived from the 
bustling international sea and air traffic here, but the U.S. De 
partment of Commerce has figures to show that more than $1.3 
billion was generated in the two-way commerce of Los Angeles 
and Long Beach Harbors and Los Angeles International Airport 
in 1962. It is estimated that 250,000 jobs are tied directly to 

world trade.
It is more than a feather in the civic cap of the Los Ange 

les-Long Beach metropolitan area. World trade in the modern 
world is a necessity to maintain the strength of free nations and 
to continue a prosperty that can only feed on the unfettered ex 
change of goods and services. During World Trade Week it is 
wise for all Americans to pause for thought about this simple 
truth: "World trade is your business/

Alfonso L Corpus 
Pays Service Day 
Visit to Concord

Alfonso L. Corpus, eleo 
trician's mate fireman ap 
prentice, USN, son of 
Dolores L. Corpus of l;>.-<- 
Fay smith, and Ernest A. 
Luning, seaman USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Lun 
ing of 2614 W. 180th St., 
both of Torrance, visited 
Concord, Calif., Saturday 
aboard the destroyer USS 
McDermot.

The visit was part of the 
McDermut's Armed Forces 
Day activities. The ship will 
he open to visitors during 
the import period.

Early in June, the McDer 
mut will he in Caneouver, 
British Columbia, to takr 
part in that city's Maritime 
Fair celebration. Upon leav 
Ing Vancouver, the destroy 
er will go to Portland, Ore 
gon for the annual Rose 
Festival from June 12 to 10 
In early August, the MC(><T 
mut will be in Seattle !<>- 
the Sea Fair.

CITY GETS 
$25,602 IN 
LIQUOR FEES

The city of Torrance has 
received $25,602 as its six- 
month share of the fees paid 
by holders of alcoholic bev 
erage licenses.

The payment was m a d e 
by the state department of 
nicoholic beverage control, 
which allocates 90 percent, of 
all license fee money back 
to individual cities and coun- 
ties to be used for the many 
branches of services offered 
by local governments. The 
remaining 10 percent goes 
into the state general fund.

The most recent payment 
was for the six-month period 
ending Feb. 28, 1963. Los 
Angeles County as a whole, 
including unincorporated 
areas, received $2,087,450 
for the period.

A package store beer and 
wine license costs the own 
er $37, with a yearly renew 
al fee of $12. A general on- 
sale tavern license costs 
$6,580 originally, with an 
anual renewal fee of $580, 
while a beer and wine only 
tavern license costs $234, 
renewable yearly for $84.

I'se The Press Classified 
Ad*. Phone DA 5-1515.

"MISS WORLD TRADE," fr jainst 
the beams and rigging of a freighter, visits the Los 
Angeles - Long Beach Harbor complex to advertise 
World Trade Week May 19-25. She reminds Southern 
Californians that world trade is a billion dollar busi 
ness in the two harbors and Los Angeles International 
Airport. The pretty brunette is Jean Marie, model and 
television actress.

'Own Your Own Furniture' 
Theme at Hacienda Apis.

The special "Own Yourl 
Own Furniture" plan nowj 
being offered at the new Ha 
cienda Apartments. 2735 W. 
190th St., is one of the big 
gest factors in the success 
story of this new Western 
style apartment, according 
to Dan Ostrow.

Developed by Ray Watt, 
Southern California builder, 
the Hacienda was built 
from an original concept by 
Ostrow and is rapidly reach 
ing rental capacity. A ma 
jority of the 30 Gold Medal 
lion Bachelor, one bedroom 
and two bedroom apart 
ments have already been 
leased with the exclusive 
"Own Your Own Furniture"

plan.
Community acceptance of 

this new approach to mod 
ern apartment living was 
expressed at the Hacienda's 
recent grand opening. More 
than 200 civic, business and 
community leaders from 
throughout the Southland 
attended the opening cere 
monies.

Each quality apartment 
is tastefully furnished 
throughout with the latest 
in all-electric kitchen built- 
ins by General Elecric.

Even ashtrays are provid 
ed under the Hacienda's 
complete furnishing plan 
and each occupant has the 
opportunity to own his own

Gala World Trade Fair Opens 10-Day Run; 
Exhibits Come From All Over the Globe

The biggest international 
trade fair in Southern Cali 
fornia history opened Fri 
day in tlv '"S million Long 
Beach A' md will run 
through May 26.

Merchandise and manu- 
facturtrs of 30 nations will 
be on display and theme of 
the 10-day show is "Depart 
ment Store of the World."

Called the International 
Trade Fair-West, the expo- 
sion is one of three big 
world trade shows to be 
held in the U.S. and forerun 
ner of regular annual trade 
events in Long Reach.

Similar expositions are to 
be held for the midwest in 
Chicago and for the east in 
New York.

Fair officials hope for an 
attendance of between 50,- 
000 and 100.000 nersons. 

"Terrific Show"
"We have a terrific show 

and one we believe should 
be of interest to the consu 
mer as well as people in the 
merchandising industry," 
explains Fred Jones, fair 
administrator.

In addition to trade exhib 
its there will be displays by 
foreign governments over 
seas airlines, the U.S. De 
partment of Commerce and 
Customs service and night-

EL CAM1NO 
GOLFERS WIN 
LOOP TITLE

El Camino College golfers 
walked away with the Metro 
Conference Golf champion 
ship Monday for the second 
straight year.

Coach Al Greenleaf's hot- 
shooting linksters won a 25- 
stroke victory   044 to 969 
  over second place Valley 
College. The tourney was 
held at Torrey Pines. San 
Diego, and hosted by San Di 
ego CC.

Top individual shooters 
for the Warriors were Les 
Warr and Steve Halberg. 
Warr fired a 151 36-hole to 
tal for third place in the 
medal play, while Halberg 
was fourth with 155. Other 
Warrior scores included Don 
Titus. 157; Larry Sprengel.

.8; Dave Scott, 161, and
on Ghirardi, 162.

HJawfhorne Blvd. 
Job Slated

Improvement of a portion 
of Hawthorne Blvd. between 
Indian Park Rd. and Shore- 
wood Rd. has been sched 
uled by the county road de 
partment under a' $5.800 al 
location by the board of su 
pervisors.

The project will include 
installation of asphaltic con 
crete, marking Hie final im 
provement, of Hawthorne in 
this area.

Motorists arc advised to 
drive with caul ion in (lit 1 
construction area.

Wayne B. Wright 
Completes Army 
Helicopter Class

Army Pvt. Wayne B. 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Wright. 18328 
Roslin Ave., recently com 
pleted a five-week helicopter 
maintenance course at. The 
Aviation Center. Fort Ruc- 
ker, Ala.

During the course Wright 
received instruction in the 
maintenance of single rotor 
observation helicopters.

He entered the Army last 
November and completed 
basic training at Fort Ord.

The 10-year-old soldier is 
a 1062 graduate of North 
High School.

CM: A it SKIKS
TRAFFIC IIA/AKI)

Bad weather often figures 
in traffic, accidents but. ac 
cording to the Greater LOR 
Angeles Chapter of the Na 
tional Safety Council, 80 per 
cent, of the nation's traffic 
fatalities last year occured 
on clear days and dry roads. 
Driving errors, speed, driv 
ing while drinking and other 
human factors, not the wea 
ther, caused the accidents.

Use The Press Classified 
Ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

furniture through a small 
monthly payment under the 
special Hacienda 
agreement.

Renting from only $90.50, 
Hacienda Apartments 
the latest in modern 

apartment living with a year 
'round heated swimming

ly entertainment including 
an appearance of the famed 
44-mcmber United Nations 
Boys Choir.

The fair is being held in 
conjunction with the nation 
al and regional celebration 
of World Trade Week.

Nations with exhibits in 
clude Japan, China, India, 
Pakistan, Israel, Spain, Italy, 
the U.S.,' England, France, 
Sweden, Mexico. Canada, 
Peru, Brazil. West Germany, 
Argentina, Austria, Ireland, 
Tahiti. Korea, South Africa 
and Norway.

Dancing Girls
One of the most spectacu 

lar exhibits will be the 
French Pavilion which, in 
addition to fine manufac 
tures, foodstuffs and wines, 
will be graced by three 
beautiful   Tahitian native 
dancing girls, all of whom 
appeared in the motion pic 
ture "Mutiny on the Boun ty-"

The public will be able to 
buy some pretty unusual 
and exotic items including 
replica Aztec stone calendars 
from Mexico, smoked pheas 
ant, paintings, camel sad 
dles, teaching machines, Ital 
ian hairpieces and objects of 
culture and art from all 
parts of Asia, Europe, North 
America and Africa.

Among other manufac 
tures are the jet stream driv 
en boat, "Wottawhip." the 
type of craft .lackie Kenne

dy uses to water ski, the 
French racing bikes which 
have won the world famed 
Tours de France internation 
al bicycle race for the past 
three years in a row and 
almost anything a "Depart 
ment Store of the World" 
would stock, i n c 1 u d i ng 
housewares, handicrafts, gift 
items, textiles, clothing, 
foodstuffs, sporting equip 
ment, marine products, mu 
sical electronic equipment 
and jewelry.

In addition to the general 
public, buyers and retail 
store executives from 
throughout the western U.S. 
will attend the exposition 
which runs through May 
26.

Grand Pri/e Due
"We are highly gratified 

with the success of this 
show and are assured that 
even bigger regional trade 
fairs will be held in Long 
Beach in future years," ex 
plains .Jones.

Weekdays the fair will be 
open to the public from 2 
to 10 p.m. and on Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Ad 
ult admission is one dollar, 
children under 12 and serv 
icemen 50 cents.

Fair officials said a grand 
prize would be given away 
during the fair. The prize, 
as yet not announced, will 
probably be a vacation trip 
to sori"k. ' xotic spot in the 
world.

BOB LOHBAUER and Fran Ward rehearse scene from 
next Chapel Theater production, "Send Me No 
Flowers." Production is slated to open May 24 on Smith 
Brothers Fish Shanty property on Pacific Coast High 
way.

'Send Me No Flowers'

"Send Me No Flowers," 
Norman Barasch and Car- 
roll Moore's fun-filled com 
edy, is rehearsing for the 
opening at Chapel Theatre 
on May 24. The cast, under 
the direction of Barney 
Friedman, has had little 
trouble getting into the 
mood of the zesty comedy, 
which at times leads them 
to throw hands over mouths 
to svipress a few howls now 
and then.

"HOW WORLD 
GOES" SLATED

Chapel Theatre announces 
it will present C. Y. Lee's 
newest comedy, "That's 
How the World Goes," ten
tatively 
12. Lee,

scheduled 
author of

for 
the

July 
cele

brated hit, "1<A lower Drum 
Song," again displays h i s 
marvelous flair for comedy 
in this newest play.

Fred West, well known in 
the Southwest area, both as 
a director and actor, will 
direct.

Open readings will be held 
at. Smith Bros. Fish Shanty, 
Torrance, on May 20 a n H 

furn it urei 21. A cast of 13 is needed 
with ages ranging from 25

pool and 
facilities.

outdoor barbecue

to 55. each a 
character role.

fascinating 
A producer

and a backstage crew is also 
needed. A tremendous op 
portunity awaits those inter 
ested in the exciting world 
of entertainment.

The story is concerned 
with a young man who 
thinks he has only two 
weeks to live and the effect 
it has on him. Though the 
plot stems morbid, it is giv 
en a light, clever, tongue-in- 
cheek treatment by its tal- 
cnter writers.

Audiences will find them 
selves nodding between 
laughs and identifying with 
the characters on stage who 
so clearly typify today's 
young marrieds.

The comedy is on the 
whole, refreshing, fast- 
paced, extremely witty, and 
downright comfortable.

The sast consists of some 
actors well known to little 
theater and television audi 
ences as well as other medi- 
as of entertainment. They 
are as follows: George Kim- 
bnll. Bob Lohbauer. Judy 
Kimball. Fran Ward.Vito, 
Dennis Morgan, Bert Power, 
Frank Htrman, Dr. Morris- 
sey, Murry Jarvis; Arnold 
Nash, Mike O'Neil; First 
Passerby, John Judkins; 
Second Passerby. Dick Obert 
Mr. Akins, Jim Sena; Baby 
Doll. Joan Goddard; Miss 
Mason, Marlene Sena.

Chapel Theatre is located 
at 11 (VI Pacific Coast Hwy. 
on Smith Bros. Fish Shanty 
property. Admission is $1.50 
on Fridays and Sundays. 
$1.75 on Saturdays. For res 
ervations, call the box office 
at FU 2-0636.

GAYLEA BYRNE as the cockney flowergirl transformed 
into a lady in "My Fair Lady," world's greatest musi 
cal, opening the Greek Theatre's summer season, July 
3-20. It's first time "My Fair Lady" will be available 
at popular prices.

1,000 Art Objects Scheduled 
For Showing at EC College

More than 1,000 art ob- 
jtets will be placed on public 
display at El Camino Col 
lege this weekend as the 
special feature of the Spring 
Art Show,

Opening Friday evening, 
the show will start at 7 p.m., 
closing at 10 p.m. It will 
conclude in the Art Building 
Sunday in a second showing, 
running from 1 to 5 p.m.

Oil paintings, commercial 
drawings, jewelry and cer 
amics will be among the 
works to be viewed by vis 
itors. No admission charge 
will be made. The Art build 
ing is adjacent to the Cam 
pus Center on the campus, 
16007 S. Crenshaw Blvd.

Entries in the show will 
be judged in one of three 
categories with winners in 
each division receiving $50 
awards from the Rotary 
Club of Gardena.

Winning paintings will be 
determined by the "effective 
use of color and composition 
and the freshness of compo 
sition." Miss Milred K. Walk 
er, art instructor and chair 
man of the art show com 
mittee, said.

"Ceramics and jewelry 
will be judged on expert 
craftsmanship and the utili 
tarian function." as well as 
aesthetic appeal," Miss 
Walker continued.

Many of the art objects 
displayed will be placed on 
sale. During past shows, as

many as 300 objects have 
been sold, art show sponsors 
noted.

Assisting Miss Walker in 
preparation of student art 
work for display are In 
structors Willie Suzuki, Lar 
ry Macaray, Charles Niece, 
Lyle Clark, Joe Gad den, 
Charles Bluske and Richard 
Oliver.

LEGAL NOTICES

Pvt. S B. H. Coheii 
Completes Class 
'n Electric Rerwir

Army Pvt. Samuel B. H. 
Cohen. 22. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .laeoh Cohen. 17208 Er- 
manita Ave.. completed a 13- 
week electrical device repair 
course at The Engineer 
School. Fort Belvoir. Vn.. in 
April.

Cohen was trained to re 
pair searchlights, sniper- 
scopes and related infrared 
devices.

HP entered the Army last 
October and completed basic 
training at Fort Ord.

The 1058 North High 
School graduate was em 
ployed by the A. L. A. Cast 
ing Co.. Inc.. New York. N. 
Y. before entering the Army.

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned do?» certify he is 
oonduetinir H business at 2638 W. 
280th Street. Torrnnoe, California, un 
der (ho fictitious firm name of SKMI- 
CONDUCTOK SALKS COMPANY and 
that said firm is composed of the fol- 
lowinir person, whoso nume in full and 
place of residence is as follows: RU 
DOLPH MARAVICH. 2638 W. 230tll 
Street. Torvance. California.

Dated May 2. 196S.
RUDOLPH MARAVICH

State of California, Lo» Anirel«B 
County:

On May 2, 1968, before me, a No 
tary Public in and fir said State, per 
sonally appeared RUDOLPH MARA 
VICH known to me to be the person 
whoae name is subscribed to the within 
instrument and anknowledsed he exe_ 
cuted the same.
(SKALl RUTH H. PETERSON, 

Notary Public
My Commission expires June) 
fi," 196S

Torrance Press, Sunday. May S. 12. 19, 
26, l%:t. __

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned do cortify they are) 
conduotinu n business at ,!S.rxi4 S. West 
ern Avrnuo. (iarriona. California, un 
der the fictitious firm name of K1BKR- 
<;i,ASS TKKNUS and that said firm 
is composed of the followiau persons, 
whose names in full and places of 
residence are as follows: M \RV1N K. 
F.LimirKJK. 23408 Walnut Street. Tor 
rance. California and JKRRY F. 
JONKS, 4433 Hitrhgrnve Avenne. Tor 
rance. California.

Pated April 30. 1363.
MARV1N K. El.DRIDGB 
JERRY F. JONES

State of California. Lew Anrele*
County:
On April SO. IWX, before me,   

Notary Public in and for said Stat«. 
personally appeared MARVIN K. ELD- 
RIDGE AND JKRRY V. JONES known 
to me to be the persons whose name* 
are subscribed to the within instru 
ment and acknowledged they executed 
the same.
(SEAU RUTH H. PETERSON. 

Notary Public
My commission expire* June 
6. 1965.

Torrance Press. Sunday. May S. 12, 1*,
26. 1963. _ _ _ __ ___

CERfiFirATE~bF~BU8INES8.
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned do certify they ar« 
conducting a business at 1026 Avenu* 
B. Redondo Beach. California, under 
the fictitious firm name of A A A> 
SCRKKN and that said firm is com 
posed of the following persons, whose) 
names in full and places of residence) 
are as follows: EAR1* A. MASONEH. 
1026 Avenue B. Redondo Beach. Cali 
fornia and RONALD W. BLACKIE. 
2082S Brighton Avenue, Torrance. Cali 
fornia.

Dated May 10. W3.
KARL A. MASONKR 
RONALD W. BLACK1K

State of California. I*ow Angcle*) 
County :

On May 10, 1963. before me. a No- 
lary Public in and for said State, per. 
sonally appeared KARL A. MASONER 
nn.l RONALD W. BLACKIK known trt 
me to be the persons whose names ar« 
subscribed to the within instrument 
and acknowledged they execvited thei

(SEAL) RUTH H. PETKHSON.
My commission expires June
6. 1966.

Torrance Press.   Sunday. May 12, ! , 
26. June 2. 1963.

G.M.C. TRUCKS 
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